
250,000 people demonstrated in front of Ma's office 

 
Taiwan is on the verge of revolution due to the abusive behaviors of Ma's KMT 
government. Yesterday, over 250,000 people showed up in front of the presidential office 
to demand truth of the death of a private (see attached photos) voluntarily. This private 
was serving two years of required military service after graduating from college. He and 
another soldier were disciplined in a solitary confinement similar to the one President 
Chen had been confined for four years. His medical needs were denied and neglected, 
and he died. The army and Ma's government did a about-face investigation and the video 
evidence of the solitary confinement punishment was largely blacked out. The military 
prosecutors concluded their investigation without really charging anybody for his death. 
This coverup angers the general public. Yesterday, 30 days after his death, estimated 
250,000 people voluntarily showed up in front of Ma's office to demand the truth and to 
condemn the cover-up. They sang a song from Les Miserable, " 
Do you hear the people sing?", translated into Taiwanese by Dr. Wu I-Churn (see the 
original lyric below and the link of the singing in Taiwanese). In the mean time, Ma 
escaped to Ali-Mountain on a trip to visit a native Taiwanese tribe. I wonder he escaped 
because he knew he would wet his pant if he had to face this 250,000 angry people in 
white shirts. 
 
"Do you hear the people sing?" 
 
Singing a song of angry men? 
It is the music of a people 
Who will not be slaves again! 
When the beating of your heart 
Echoes the beating of the drums 
There is a life about to start 
When tomorrow comes! 
 
Will you join in our crusade? 
Who will be strong and stand with me? 
Beyond the barricade 
Is there a world you long to see? 
 
Then join in the fight 
That will give you the right to be free! 
 
Do you hear the people sing? 
Singing a song of angry men? 



It is the music of a people 
Who will not be slaves again! 
When the beating of your heart 
Echoes the beating of the drums 
There is a life about to start 
When tomorrow comes! 
 
Will you give all you can give 
So that our banner may advance 
Some will fall and some will live 
Will you stand up and take your chance? 
The blood of the martyrs 
Will water the meadows of France! 
 
Do you hear the people sing? 
Singing a song of angry men? 
It is the music of a people 
Who will not be slaves again! 
When the beating of your heart 
Echoes the beating of the drums 
There is a life about to start 
When tomorrow comes! 
 
My take on this: 
 
The death of an innocent, common folk can readily inspire other common folks and 
release the oppressed courage inside them, because you, a fellow common folk, could be 
the next victim. It feels real and close. This proves that Taiwan and Taiwanese still have 
the vitality to seek a better tomorrow. It takes courage and a sense of fairness to join this 
movement to demand justice for a common, innocent folk. This 250,000 volunteers, not 
mobilized by any political parties, will start the demise of Ma and his treasonous 
government. 
 
On the other hand, to defend the human rights of someone who has been thoroughly smeared, like 
President Chen, it would take more than some courage and a sense of fairness. It will take a great 
deal of wisdom to see clearly and a lot more courage (and foolishness) to be willing to fight alone 
and to be unpopular. Foolish fighters as such include, for example, the lawyers to defend those 
accused in the Formosan Magazine persecution in 1980 and the volunteer medical team and Prof. 
Aquia's non-violence group to save President Chen from the very beginning.   

 
Jay Tu 



25 萬公民寫歷史 齊唱「你敢有聽着咱的歌 」  
2013 年 08 月 03 日 21:15 

【綜合報導】公民 1985 行動聯盟發起的「萬人白 T 凱道送仲丘」活動，

超過 25 萬人走上凱達格蘭大道，訴求軍事改革、追討洪仲丘死亡真相。

今晚在聲樂家的帶領下，現場民眾齊唱改編《悲慘世界》的台語版「你敢

有聽着咱的歌」，25 萬人大合唱，相當感人。 
 
這首台語歌「你敢有聽着咱的歌」，是精神科醫師吳易澄改編音樂劇《悲

慘世界》裡的「Do You Hear the People Sing?」原始歌詞如下： 
 
你敢有聽着咱的歌 唱出艱苦人的苦痛 
這是咱毋願一世人成做奴隸的心聲 
咱的心振動袂定 若親像勇敢的鼓聲  
向望有一工活出自由的新性命 
 
請你加入阮的革命 阮毋願閣再驚惶  
攑頭看着天頂一个世界夢中嘛毋捌聽  
咱為民主為自由 佮伊拚咱袂孤單 
 
你敢有決心付出一切 團結一心做伙行  
毋管犧牲抑是活命 堅持做人的形影  
你的血我的汗 沃落佇 Formosa 
 
你敢有聽着咱的歌 唱出艱苦人的苦痛 
這是咱毋願一世人成做奴隸的心聲 
咱的心振動袂定 若親像勇敢的鼓聲  
向望有一工活出自由的新性命 
 
 
 
YouTube-你敢有聽著咱的歌 -《Do You Hear the People Sing?》
Taiwanese Version 
你敢有聽著咱的歌 -《Do You Hear the People Sing?》Taiwanese Version (2nd ed.) - 

YouTube 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gJB-Lwuzpic&feature=player_embedded�
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gJB-Lwuzpic&feature=player_embedded�
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